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PATRIOTIC COMPETITION,

W HAT may not admit a cure, may ad-

mit of "alleviation ! To promote which, is;

the objecfl of the following flicets. At
this all-interefling crifis, I am induced to

flep forward, and, through the medium of

the prefs, fubmit to public confideration

fome opinions refpecfting the prefent exorbit-

ant price of provifionsj the caufes, which

have gradually and immediately produced

thefe lamentable effedls; and the remedies,

which, fafelyand beneficially, can be applied

by legal interference, and individual exer-

tions. Though, after all our efforts, it is

conceived, much patience w///? be exercifed,

and many privations endured, not only by

the lower and middling clafles, in Great

A 2 Britain
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iBritain and Ireland, but by all ranks (noble

as well as plebeian) who fubfifl by what is

ufually denominated, a fixed income. Sup-

pofe we calculate the number at eight mil-

lions ! Thefe fentiments, fuch as they are,

Ihall be delivered without fcruple, and with-

out difguife; I hope they will not be tinc-

tured by prejudice; I am fure they will be

devoid of any thing more than that general

interefl which ought to prevail in the breail

of every member of the community. The

fubjed:s to be difcufTed are not of a party

nature; if they were, party might difcufs

them; I would not.

To me, the principal evils feem various,

arid complicated ; fome, of a temporary,

fome of a permanent, nature; fome, admit-

ting partial remedies; fome, chronic and

incurable.

ifl—(It is to be feared permanent evils)

our enormous debts and taxes (prell-

ing on the tranquillity of every mind,

and, generally fpcaking, the income of

every individual), contradicd in the prefcnt

and former wars, and now incorporated, as

it
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it were, with our very exigence, fupporting,

debauching, and deluding milhons; winding

and working through a thoufand and a

thoufand corrupt and infe(5lious channels,

finally, perhaps, to difembogue thcmfelves

in the gulf of perdition ; the wafte, in-

feparable from all naval and military ope-

rations; together with the extenfive dealings

of Government contractors ; and the pre-

fcnt flate of the continent *.

2dly, In few words ; the 7jhinceuvres of

trade ^ wholefale and retail (the form.er in

particular), of engrofTers, fpeculators, fore-

ftallers, farmers, and regraters, now re-

duced as much to a fyftem, as General

Dundafs*s eighteen manoeuvres, lately prac-

tifed at Swinley Camp. The grofs

abufes connected with banking, and the

commercial fyllem ; the prevalency of

thefe interefts over the landed interefl, and

* Probably, the great influx of riches from the Eaft

and Weft Indies has contributed to raife the money prices

of provifions—fo has the general carelefliiefs of heads

of families, who abandon all management to fcrvants.

the
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the too intimate connexion between the

former and Government, which has long

fubfifted, and flill continues to fubfift.

3dly, Overtrading ; large capitals, and

larger credits, artfully and conftantly em-

ployed to raife every article of confump-

tion above its natural price j the impu-

dent abufes of a free trade, extended dif-

count, and infamous bills of accommoda-

tion; together with an increafed capital,

intruded into the corn trade ; and, generally

fpeaking, the overgrown and unconfcion-

able profits offtock, often unconnefted, and

often incompatible, with the general interells

of fociety.

4thly, The hand of Heaven*, which,

lately, hath curtailed us of our accuilomed

abun-

* Although the manoeuvres of the great farmers and

corn-dealers are fuppofed confiderably to have enhanced

the money price of wheat, yet a fcarcity of that com-

modity is bv no means deemed fiftitious; nor is it

imagined the late crops are fufficicntly abundant to af-

ford a full fvipply, 'till the enfuing harvcft commences;

confe-
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abundance, ultimately, no doubt, for good

purpofes. To which, perhaps, we mull

add an increafed population.

Under

confequently, as far as dearnefs contra6ls confunip-

tion, and prefervcs the regular and politic balance be-

tween the ftock in hand (including what, reafonably,

may be expeftcd from importation) and the current

expenditure, dearnefs, of bread, is a difguifed benefit;

yet fo difguifed, indeed, it muft be confefled, as not

always, willingly, to be recognifed even by an inti-

mate acquaintance ; while fcarcity /hall be one of the

evils, furely a g^eral encouragement of the ufe of

rice, potatoes, herrings, falted fifli, beef, pork, &c.

mujl be well calculated to relieve the demand for bread-

corn, and, at the fame time, the diftrefles of the

poor—and, the cheaper they are to be procured, the

more likelv arc they, of courfe, to be generally fubfti-

tuted by the poor, in lieu of a portion of the bread,

now fo uniformly in ufe. This, naturally, conduits

ns to one of the inferior caufes of deficiency, which,

to my 'knowledge, has not been adverted to. In lat-

ter years, in proportion as bacon, butcher's meat,

cheefe, and butter, from their dearnefs, have ceafed

to be confumed by the poor, bread has been, almoll:,

the univerfal fubftitute—where, formerly, a family ate

fix pounds of meat, &c. one, lately, hasfufficed; an

addition of ten pounds of breads has ill fupplied the

vacuum
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Under the affliding prclTurc of our

national debt and taxes (which, in their

operation, inevitably mujl advance the

money price ^ on the confumer), not

even Mr. Rofe*s calculations can admi-

nifter much hope, or much confolation;

patience under our feveral fufferings mufl

be reforted to, or fatal convulfions, in a

fatal flruggle *, which could not extricate

us.

The rocks are high above the water; and,

if the period is not already pall, and they

do ferve to deter future Minifters of this

country, or of other ilates, from running

on, with a prefs of fail, to deflrucftion, fome

good may be derived from much evil. TJie

facility of borrowing and burthening pof-

vacuum—yet, if we calculate the confumers of the

increafed quantity of bread at four miUions, and at an

additional pound a week, for each perfpn, we muft

add, two hundred and eight mill'iom of pounds^ to our

former annual confumption

!

* Some fchcmes, it is faid, have been propofed to

payoiFa great part of our d(.l;t, by the Jacrifice of

capitalf that we might be enabled to run in debt again

!

I terity,
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tcrity, is the facility of ruin, but not al-

ways a proof of the real wealth or profpe-

rity of a nation, even at the moment the

largeft fums are raifed.

The principal caufes, then, as they prefent

themfelves to my view, may be refolved

into, national debt and taxes; war; the

abufe of the paperf^Jiem* ; the manoeuvres

of

* Refpeftable and rcfpe6ted as are the memory and

exertions of Dr. Smith, it is feared that ingenious

theory has long been foUed by more ingenious prac-

tice. The Do<9:or conceives, if a larger quantity of

paper is iflued than may be fufficient to give circula-

tion to, and augment, the produce of the land and

labour of the country, that the furplus will imme-

diately return to thofe who iifue it, to be paid in gold,

out of the fund preferved for occafion.il demands.

Yet the arts ufed in paper tranfa6tions would fill mar^y

volumes ; the hiflory of Britiih moon/hine, would be

fcarcely lefs curious than that of the moon itfelf. The

proper ufe of paper is fo far to fupply the deficiency of

gold as to enable the merchant, farmer, dealer, &c.

to employ the money he would olherwife be obliged

to keep by him (to anfwer the real calls connected

with his dealings), but, by no means, fliould be equal

to reprefent the amount of his whole Hock; and

8 A. Smith
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of trade; and an infufficient fupply of

grain.

The

A. Smith deems it injurious to the banker to ilTue

more thaJi fu,fficiei;it j-aper to anfwer fuch real calls.—

^

J5f)^, furely^ the iuyariable operation of taxes, com-

bined with luccefslul manosuvreSj to advance mone^

prices (on afuppofition thai gold goes abroad to pur-

chafe commodities, where paper will not pafs), will

not only encourage, but ahnoft enforce, an increafed

iirue; for, fuppoliiig even the quantity of gold to re-

main the fame, it is evident that if a /zt'o-poand note

is requifite, to-day, to reprcfent what, ycllerday, a

e«^-pound note /Would purehafe, the quantity of paper

muji increafe, in piroportion. Thus, by a conftant

a6tion, and' re-a<Slion, between the trading and the

banking intceit, money prices augment and fiipport

paper,, and paper augments and fupports money
PMCEs. The abuje, has calily grow a out of the ufe, of

paper : the ufe was, to facilitate the exchange of

goods, with a fair profit on them, for the benefit of

the dealers, and accommodation of the confumeraj

but the abuje of paper, inftead of promoting a fair

circulation of goods, often enables great dealers to

keep them in (lore, until they can be circulated, on

their own. terms. " Bleft paper credit'' accommo-

dates them, in the mean time!—Thus, it is ima-

• gincd, what cannot go abroad, does not run over the

i\.\ channrl
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The principal remedies feem of a twofold

nature ; fuch as the Legiflatiirc may en*

force ; and fuch as individuals, as the law

now exifts, by their exertions, might; re-

fort to. -li-H*

At prefent, the reader's attention is requefb-

ed more particularly to the latter, on a fup-

position, that Parliament and Adminiftra-

tion will foon be aiftively employed in the

formation of fuch laws and regulations as

may be deemed expedient ; yet, perhaps^

hereafter, a few hints may be offered,

refped:ing fuch laws and, regulations.

But, before we proceed, I will endea*

vour to eftablifli fome principles which -ap*

pear to be found, and calculated to ferve.as

a kind of preface to our prefent fcheme,

and which, if now perufed, and always

preferved in remembrance, may a^^t as

channel of circulation; but that artlfici; 1 nioynds

have been raifed to keep it in
;

paper, now, is piled on

paper; and, 'if mo«^^ prices are ptrmittt d to auvance,

fo muil it be, 'till, to our paper niouaiaiiiS,

*' Ofla will be » wart."

B 2 guides
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guides 16 condutft us to the camp of the a/-

iies^ our enemies, arid may difcover the

weak and afTailable parts of their intrench-

ments. I have reconnoitred them, and

think they are far from being impregnable;

I conceive their refources might be cut off,

and their pofition turned.

To proceed : Political economy ought to

preferve two grand obje(5ts always in view:

the firft fKould be, to furnifh the means of a

liberal and certain fupply to a people, by aid

oi their own induftry and exertions.

The fecond, to render that indullry, and

thofe exertions fubfervient to purpofes re^illy

national, particularly, as far as may relate to

St revenue neceffary to be employed for the

{>rotedtion of a ftate*.

Money,

* In ralfing this revenue, as well as In a variety of

commercial reguiatiows, it is conceived, that, in Great

Britain, fometimes dire6tly, fonietimes indire<!::tly, the

interefts of the landholder havt b^en repeatedly facri-

ficed to the monied and cOriimefcial JAtereft, but that,

by wholefome laws, and by meeting trade, commerce,

and
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Money, is only a medium of commerce ;

the real riches of a country are conftituted

by the land and labour of that country.

The capital employed to render the land

productive, and the labour ad:ive, is ufu-

ally denominated /or^, by writers on po-

litical economy. There are natural and

juft, as well as artificial and unjuft prices,

but which prices, when natural and juft,

fhould refolve thcmfelves into the rent of

land, the wages of labour, and the fair pro-

fits of ftock. When reafonable allowances

have been made for thefe (according to ex-

ifting circumftances), all further enhance-

ments may be ftyled the artificial price,

which fliould be viewed by the landed in-

tereft, and confumer, with a fufpicious, and

watched with a never- ilceping, eye.

If it is an eftablifhed truth among trading

people (as it is), that when a market is

overftocked, the effectual demand will be

lefs than the fupply; fo, by a parity of rea-

and banking, openly in the fields and aflailing them

with their o n weapons, they may be reftrained with-

in fame bounds.

4 foning.
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Ibning, they too well know, tljat a defici-

ency, true or imaginary, will raife the market

price, on tht confur.scr If it is found more

can be gained by a nairow, than an exten-

iive, lupply, great dealers will refort to, and

pracflife, that method, if not, abfoiutely, by

a general and dirc<^ combination, yet, vir-

tually, by a tacit one. They know, too,

that the retail dealers will, and often mull:,

regulate their prices accordingly *.

Open, fair, and real competition has a

dired: and uncontrollable tendency to leflen

* We often hear it faid, that people who keep

provifions from the market, with a view of enhan-

cing the price, dcfcrve to be hanged 5 but, per-

haps, judicious laws, and " patriotic competitioriy" will

effeft more than a cargo of ropes. In the commercial

and trading fyftem, it is ^t\\ known that profit is the

Alpha and Omega too; and that it regulates and creates

fupply, and not the love of our fellow-creatures. Were
poifoning and affaflination to become legal and fafliion-

able in England, y?/7^//«7(?j would be imported from Italy,

and dclcit-rious herbs from every quarter of the globe,

or fabricated and cultivated in Great Britain; and fold

with jis much corn pofure, as fvvords, piftols, powder,

cannon, and cannon-fliot

!

prices.
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prices, make them gravitate to their proper

centre, and preferve tht profits ofjiock with-

in their due limits.

The greater and more prefling the effeBual

demand in the market (ufing market as a

general term), the greater will be the fum
required of the purchafer, by the vender;

which purchafer, confequently, in propor-

tion to his immediate wants, and the con-

trailed ftate of the market, is more or lefs

at the mercv of the vender, whofe conllant

objedl is to fell, not for the leaji he can af-

ford, but the moji he can procure; a maxim,

which he early imbibes, and invariably puts

in practice, with unremitting and unrelenting

feverity j uninfluenced by humanity, popu-

larity, national conliderations, or any thing

but the certainty of an immediate, or the

hopes of a diftant, profit.

The interefts, then, of the vender and

confumer, appear to be obvioufly, and al-

moft conflantly, at variance ; and, while the

trader is aduated by thefe views, which

ever have, and ever will influence him, muft

always remain at variance.

When
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When the nominal, or money price of

commodities, fo far exceeds the real, or la-

hour price, that the fame quantity of labour

will not purchafe the fame commodities as

at any other given period, living may be

faid to be dearer-, as that muft be dear

which much labour is requifite to procure,

and that cheap which little labour can ob-

tain: confequeiitly, in proportion as the

market price advances falter than the real

price, and the wages of labour, the comforts

of life muft recede from the labourer and

confumer j unlefs they are dealers, or have

fome mode of increafing their income in

arirhmetical proportion. By which it will

appear, that the deplorable ftate of the la-

bourer, and confumer in general, is now
confidcrably influenced, and is daily increaf-

ing, by the increafing wo//fy price (or more

flridtly fpeaking, paper price) ot commo-

tlities, vv'hich price has augmented with that

circulating medium (the locuft of the land),

•not oi"iJy gr-owing with its growth, but

ftrengthening with its weuknefs. Yet no-

body wiU deny, that the labuii/er mud 'Jl'

ways
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ways be enabled to live by his exertions^

and bring up a family ; or that the race muft

dwindle and expire, unlefs parifli relief,

penury, abjed: dependence, and conftant

privation, fliall remain his hard and impo-

litic lot; a lot, which never can, and never

will, be peaceably borne.

It feems, then, not only to be the intereft

of Government in particular, and Parlia-

ment, but that of the landholder, the clergy,

the confumer, and people at large, by every

legal effort in their power (and that they

poffcfs much power we will endeavour to

prove), to reduce and preferve the profits of

ilock, and of the trader, within moderate

bounds, meaning fomething near the lowejl

price which can be taken, on liberal prin-

ciples (inftead of the bigbeft price which

can be fraudulently obtained, on trading

principles), by well-defined laws, by pru-

dent regulations, and by meeting traders,

&c. &c. in the field, and foiling them

with their ov/n weapons.

• The pernicious and fafhionable doctrine

of tbe benefit of bigb prices^ when carried

toexcefs,and rifing above the ;W, ox labour^

c prif^^i.
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price, to be condemned, only requires to be

expofed.—Theory,bas long indulged in fuch

fpeculationsj pra(flice, has completely con-

founded them ; and, to endeavour to reduce

prices to their fmtural ftandard, is the main

objedt of thefe few fheets.

If the landed intereft is put in a ftate of

adlivity, which may eafily be effected by

aid of well-regulated county^ banks, what

* Although a county bank^ could not confift of above

fix members, without encroaching on the privileges of

the Bank of England, yet, it is fuppofed, that, if fix

principal landholders were to unite, they might call

their bank a county one, yet infringe not on that char-

ter; and the notes of fuch landholders (payable in

London, as well as the country) might amount to

120,000/. on a fuppofition that 15,000/. or, at moft,

20,000/. remained ready, in calli, or Bank of England

notes, to anfwer occafional demands. Were not one

county bank fufficient, they could eafily be augment-

ed, to any number. The author has it not in his

power to refer to the charter of the Bank of England;

and, if he Jhould have recommended any proceeding

inconfiftcnt with that charter, the county banks, of

courfe, mull be confined to legal aflbciations of no-

blemen and gentlemen, fuch a?, now, c.;i(l, among

bankers, in general.

is.
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is> now, dormant, will no longer flumber and

ilecp : paper, will be reprefented by land,

and land, will be accommodated by paper,

and the confumer prote(^ted by a general and

"patriotic competition.'* The torpid vicftim,

will become the vigorous allailant j a juft

and necelTary war* will commence, on de-

fenfive principles, though, in the conduct

of it, for a time at leaft, offenfive operations

mufl be carried on in the enemy's country.

But we muft adl on a general plan, and

by general concert; partial attempts might

only encourage our opponents, and weaken

ourfelves: but, if a movement among the

landed intereft became univerial, complete

victory might enfue.

Not to enter too much, here, into detail, I

will only propofe, that noblemen, gentle-

men, the clergy, and all perfons of the higher

clafles of focicty, who have a greater intereft

in the permanent peace, fccurity,and profpe-

* It is conceived that the end would be juft, and

the meanSj lawful—that we have a right to provide

for our own jafety—and that our manifefto might con-

tain dve and jujlijicatiiry reafons.

c a rity
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rity of the nation, than in banking anJ the

manoeuvres of trade, fhall affemble in their

refpe<5tive counties, and trace the grand out-

line of their plan of operations; after which,

the general principles may be modified, ac-

cording to the different circumflances of

cities, towns, or villages. Thcfe principles

are competition with the banking and trading

interejf^ by county banks, or individual

credit, by the aid of which, it is computed

almoft every article of confumption might

be reduced one fourth or fifth, if fold iw

moderate quantities in nil our markets,

through Great Britain and Ireland, to the

confumer 'y or in Ihops conveniently efta-

bliflicd for the purpofe, thus countcrading

the felfifii, impudent, and grofs condu(ft,

which, at prefent, fo uniformly prevails*.

When

* Soon after the peace ot 1783^ the Author wdcA

ill :i town, in Weft Meath, in Ireland, where the ap-

pearance of 150 troops enabled the country people to

combine, and raife the price of meat, on the military

and inhabitants, from twopence, and twopence half-

penny, to livepence a pound. The comruanding offi-
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When the county meeting takes place, 1

-beg to fuggeft, that refolutions, in fomc

degree fimilar to the following (with fuch

additions, fubtradions, and modifications,

as may be thought prudent), might be en-

tered into—for this is a hafty (ketch, writ-

ten and fcnt to the prefs in a few days ;

and, in detail, cannot be fufhciently per-

fed and comprehenfive. The principles,

it is to be hoped, are found and apphcable,

and nothing further has been attempted

than a brief elucidation and application oi

tliem.

It the foundation is good, the fuperflruc-

ture, hereafter, may be raifed, decorated,

and finiihed, at leifure. Capital, engi-

ccr employed a fergcant (once, by trade, a butcher)

fecretly, and at a diftance, to purchafe fome (liecp,

kill, bring them to market, and fell them, at prime

coft. On that day, meat experienced a diminution,

in price, of twopence, in the pound ; on the enfuing

market-day, the fame plan of competition was pur-

fued, with the fame fuccefs. Afterwards, a compro-

inife was made, and meat never rofe to more than

threepence a pound, which, perhaps, may be com-

puted at twenty per cent, above the real price.

neers,
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neers, artificers, and labourers, uill be ea-

fily found.

I ft. Refolved, That the money, or fnar^

ket price^ of articles commonly iifed for the

confumption and fuilenance of ourfelves,

and the people at large, feems to exceed, in

an undue proportion, x\\^ natural, ox labour,

price ; and that, if to narrow competition is

thcinterefl: of the dealer, to widen compe-

tition, and the market, is the intercfl of the

con Turner.

2d, That this evil has rapidly increafed,

is ftill incrcafing, and, by every lawful ef-

fort, ought to be counteraded and fuppreff-

ed, as greatly affecting the peace and inte-

refts of the country, and the comfort of

individuals.

3d, That the abufes arifing from

banking, and paper tranfacStions, are inti-

mately connected with the evils we are de-

firous of remedying.

4th, That, however, we have no objec-

tion to a due proportion of refpedlable paper

currency, equal and applicable to d\\ fair

tranfacflions calculated to promote agricul-

ture,
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ture, trade, and commerce, and renlly ne-

ceflary to an augmentation, or circulation,

of the annual produce of the land and la-

bour of the nation.

5th, That it will be expedient the landed

and independent intereft fhould employ a

portion, both of their capitals and credit,

to enter into a competition with the banking,

commercial, and trading intereft, on a grand

fcale, with a view of reducing the profits of

Jiock, and paper currency, toa proper ftand-

ard, and of proteding the confumer and the

people.

6th, That, for thefe purpofes, a com-

mittee lliall be formed, and ihall endeavour

to draw up a plan for the eftablifliment of

a county bank*, the capital of which Ihall

not exceed £. divided into

fix ihares of ^. each; no one

perfon to poftefs above one fhare.

7th, That, fuch bank fhall be formed on

the principle of reducing the money price of

provifions, and other articles of general

» A prcmmm might be offered to any perfon who

gave in the bcft projea for a county bank.

2 confump-
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CGnfuinption, by enabling the county to

purchafe, by wholefalc and by importation *,

fuch articles as a committee fliall agree

upon, with a view of retailing them to con^,

fumers, through the medium of commit-

tees of gentlemen, and public fhops, fliould

it be found expedient to eftablilli fuch cora^

mittccs and llrops in every city, town, and

parifli of this county.

8th, That per cent., fuppofed to

be fufficient to cover all loffes and expences,

fliall be placed on the different articles pur-

chafed.

9th, That, if any profits fhall remain, they

ihall be applied to public purpofes,conne(fted

with the immediate interefl of the county,

or in fupport of the prefent plan.

lOth, That, after the firft objeds of the

bank fliall be accompliflied, the commit-

tee fhall endeavour to form a plan including

the permanent accommodation of the land-

ed interefl, with a current paper really re-

prefenting land, by which it is conceived

capitalsy now almoft inadive and unma-

• 111 the mcaji time a fubfcription niigiii be entered

jnlu.

nageable,
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nageable, may be converted into a circu-

lating meduini, for the encouragement of

agriculture, on the mod improved, en-

lightened, and extenfive fyftem.

iith, That, if the fchemc of a county

bank ihall be deemed inexpedient, never-

thclefs, as individuals, we will exert our-

felves, on a fettled plan, effectually to pro-

mote the great work of competition^ by

advancing money from our incomes, or by

our credit*, to the end that the confumer

may pnrchafe at a cheap price.

I 2th, That, we do not confine this fcheme

of felling cheap to the poor and middling

claffe^ of people only, but propofe fo to ex-

tend it, that perfons of a fuperior condi-

* Were gentlemen to ifluc their bills, payable in

three, or fix, months, luch bills might be taken up, and

paid by the receipt of the rcady-rfioney trade carried onj

they might proceed merely by theafhitance of a good

iiamc—with little rifle or inconvenience. The anni-

hilation oi Jmall fliopkeepers (who gain 40 or 50 per

cent.), and the means of running in debt, ot them-

felves only, would materially better Vne condition of

liie poor.

D tion.
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flon, confumers, fhall be iiccommoclaf'ed,

when cattle, meat, flour, &c. fliall be fent

to market, or expofed to liile in the fliops.

13th, That, indirectly, to cut off the fup-

phcs and refources of fraud, overtrading,

foreftallers, and engroflcrs, after—we will

not accept any country bank-note in pay-

ment of our rents, or for the produce of

our eftates, or in change; but that we will

take bank-notes, our oiv?: county notes, or

the notes of any other county bank, eila-

bhihcd on the landed intcrefl-f-.

t This is not meant to extend to fuch banks as thofe

It Briitul, and other large trading cities, on condition

that tlie capitals (liall be Umited by a6l of Parhament

—

but the refufal propofcd would completely ruin, as

it is intended it Ihould, many country banks. If the

ineafure, though effc6lual, Ihould be thought too

ftrong, we muft truft to competition and fuperior

cjcdit, to drive in the country notes, to which 100

millionp of PVood's halfpence would be a blefling. I

think we may fay to countr) notes (and, perhap.% to

many, ilTued in the metropolis, alfo), what an officer

once faid to his men, pre\ious to an engagement :

—

••* There arc our enemies ; let us kill them, of by

*^ Heaven, they will foonkill us,"'2 '

14th,
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Z4th, That, by combination, combina-

tion mull be, and can be, materially coun-

teradted ; and that, if banking and trade

are free to bankers and regular traders, as

they are ftyled, on their principles, they

are free to us, on ours,

15th, That, a petition to ParHument be

drawn up, praying that fuch laws may be

palTed as are beft calculated to eftablifh, on

liberal principles, in the markets, complete

freedoju of purchafe to the confumer ; to

effed: which we conceive that laws to de-

fine and fuppfefs engrofling, foreftalling,

and regrating, may be judicioufly ena(5ted.

1 6th, That, with unremitting pcrfc-

verancc and attention, we will endeavour to

enforce a due, liberal, and politic execu-

tion of thofe laws, and all fuch as Parlia-

ment fhall enad:, not to the ruin of fair,

but to the annihilation of unfair, trading,

.i7th, That, it will be expedient to efta-

blifli ^ corrcfpondence with the different

counties, efpccially thofe adjoining, or

,conncd:ed by water carriage, to the end

that opr proceedings may be as uniform

D 2 51^
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as circumil:ances will admit, and that every

poffible ailifiance may be given and re-

1 8th, That, probably, the maritime coun-

ties might ftirnifh the inland with very

large quantities of fifli, frefli and falted, aiiS

that it may be expedient to encourage their

committees to fit out veflels accordingly.

19th, That, a regular account lliall be

kept of all tranfacftions, and that, whcii

prices are fixed on different articles, to

be fold for ready money, on the aforemen-

tioned plan, handbills fliall be printed,and

the prices alfo notified in the county pa-

pers*.

• 2Cth, That, the committee fliall confider

whether it may not be expedient to ere(ft

r(77//7/y ovens; alfo mills, where, one or two

days in the week, fuch corn as is brought

by, or for, the confunicr, Ihall be ground;

likewife wheat intended to be converted

into flour, and fold, according to the'bte^

ient plan?

aifl, Alfo, whetiier county granaries

fliall not be formed, in convenient fitua-

^ions^^ 22d,
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22d, That, depots of various articles of

confumptlon fKall be cftabliOied, from

which, by apphcation from the different

jtown and parilh committees, fuch com-

mittees, on regular days, may be fup-

plied, on payment in money, bank, or

founty notes.

23'd, That, we will endeavour fo to ad:

as not 'to encroach on, but rather to blend

our interefts withthofe of Government, and

the Bank of England, and the moft re-

fpeaable commercial interefts of the em-

pire*

24th, That, were we to pay our labour-

ers in county notes, agriculture might be

materially promoted; or, \rivxkind\, when

it

* Suppofe an ad were procured to enable couniy

banks to iffue notes of 9^- 10.. bd. and lis. they

would nearly reprefent a week's labour.

t Were parifli relief (In general) to be di{lr.bute<i

\nhlnd, rather than in money, under the fupenntcnd-

ence of the officers, and a committee of gentlmen (by

whofe approbation purchafes might be made, hy

wholefale), a ^reat fum could be faved, as well as a

<rreat confumption of ^rr^i^Tc., lugar, nee, peafe

* red
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it ran be done, a great advantage wouki

accrue to the labourer, who might thus

procure, for one lliilling, what he could

not buy for one fhilling and lixpcncc.

a5th, That, though long leaf-^s have

been considered, and perhaps juftly, to

the advantage, in many inftances, of the

landlord, as well a§ tenant, a cbofen

committee, with affiduity and cjrcumfpec-

tion, Ihall compare the practice of for-

n'lCr days, with the theory and practice of

ihv prefent; and, as corn rcits* vary lefs

than

red herrings, bacon, chcefe, butter, fahed pork, ancj

cod, 3cc. niight be delivered. Of fame of thcfc, ex-

cellent foup may be made by the poor, in their cottages,

and printed directions for that purpofe given to them.

*V\'f:re the adoption oi corn rents general^ an intcrcft

would be created in the breaft of the farmer, to fell

at a ^iiodcrale price, which, in fome degree, would

preferve the balance between real, and vuaiey, prices.

On a. farm now rated at 600/. a year, fuppoCe a corn

rent, one third of which ftjoukl, abfolutcly, be paid in

kindy the remainder, according to the average price m
ibe nearef:, or in the London, uaarktl; tlius, the land-

lord (refidi^ig on his own eftate) would be provided witli

4 large c^antity of wheat, tc fell by bufhcli, or to

grind.
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than any other, with the variation of the

times, the faid committee flial] endeavour

to digeft a plan, not only for the grantin^^

of all future Icafes on that fyftem, but

alfo of paying workmen on the fame

principle— that is, on the principle o^ corn

ivages.

26th, Tliat, a petition be prefentcd to

Parliament, to induce them to enter fpee-

dily into the confideration of a plan for

the further cultivation of wafte-lands.

27th, That, an application be made to

Government, and the Eaft India Company,

to patronife and fupport this plan of re-

ducing commodities to their naturdl price,

by giving a preference to our committees

for the purchafe of foreign wheat, rice,

teas, fugars, &c. &c. and by aiding us, botli

grind, and difpofe of in flour, or baked into breatl^ or

to pay his labourers with. For a timf.'^ at leaft, no-

blemen and gentlemen might partly decline dirpofin?''"

of their cattle to dealers, but have them killed, and

fent to market, or to one of the cheap Ihops. By pre-

ferving a correfpondcnce with Adminiftrution, tile po-

licy of a liberal, or parfimonious fupply of flour, on

this plan, might be rcadilv afceriairied.

bv
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by their countenance at home, and theif

agents and confuls abroad. In return for

which, we conceive our proceedings will

tend to the fecurity of Government and the

country, and enable us to pay our taxes

without drawing from our own incomes or

capitals, or the capital ftock of fociety,

fuch a portion as would impede exertions

beneficial to the nation*

28th, That, although the rent of land has

confiderably advanced, it has been exceeded,

in an enormous and difproportionate degree,

by 'he profits ofJlocky and the banking and

monied intercft ; but, that the execution of

thepropofcd plans, when modified by wif-

dom, liberality, and circumfpcdtion, will

have a confiderable tendency towards equal-

izing them, as well as to render the rent

of land more adequate, and the prefent

wages of labour more competent to main-

tain the labourer and his family**

29th,

* It is fcarcdy requifitc to prove, that the wage«^^f

Jabour «k) not confill 111 nine, ten, or twelve fliilhngs

a wtxk, but in the exchangeable value, the quality,

and
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29th, That, as nonconfumption kiTcns

demand, and a frugal deman4 diminilhes

prices, as far as circumftances may admit,

we will contrad our confumption in fuch

articles as are dear and fcarce (particularly

bread corn), and adopt fuch fubftitutes as

may be cheaply andeafily procured; and that

we will obferve, and enforce, the ftridteft

economy in our families.

30th, That,a prefident,—vice-prefidents,

a folicitor, and clerks, (hall be appointed.

31ft, That, our bailiffs and teams (hall

be employed, gratis, when they can be

fpared, to promote the plans in agitation,

3 2d, That, it will be expedient to call

the attention of Parliament, not only to the

promotion of the filheries on ourcoaft, but

to the fupprefTion of all arts and manoeu-

vres calculated to prevent large fupplies

and quantity, of the neceflaries of life, or other coa-

fumable goods, which can be commanded, and pro-

cured, by thofe {hillings : therefore, to obviate the

neceffity of advancing the wages of labour^ the policy of

reducing money prices fesms aj^vent,

jt cominj
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coming to a /<//> market, for the benefit of

the confumcr *.

33d, That, out of the gnind county com-

mittee, fub-committees lliall be frequently

and judicioufly formed, for the confidera-

tion of any particular point, and report

their proceedings and opinions to the gra?jd

committee.

34th, That, on the aforementioned prin-

ciples, we recommend the formation of

committees, alfo, in every city, town, and

•pariih, of this county, and folicit a cor-

refpondence between fuch committees and

the grand committee, to which an ab-

ftradl of their proceedings may be given in

every month, and from which ^r^//^ com-

mittee every poffibJe aid fliall be conftantly

given.

35th, That, all propofals, tending to

promote, extend, and render perfed:, the

* The, manoeuvres of the fifliing-trade, and fidi-

market, Jiavc bemx notorious for many years. The in-

adequacy of the exilling laws, is equally fo.

,1 .. fcheme
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fcheme in agitation, fliall be fent, In writ-

ing, to the prciident.

36th, That, juft in our intentions, open

in ouradions, fuperior to all artifice, and

employed in a fcheme of great national

importance, when our plans are more re-

gularly digefted, they lliall be communi-

cated, by the prefident, to his Majeily's

Miniikrs, who fhall be requefted to con-

fider the fame, and favour us with fuch

remarks, or objedlions, as they may deem

pertinent; which remarks or objedions

Ihall be duly confidered, in the general

committee, and a correfpondence pre-

ferved with Minifters*.

« Yet, all undue influence, muft be carefully watch-

ed, and oppofed. The reah permanent, intereft of the

landholder has not always been confiftent with the

temporary views and accommodation of an admmif-

tration, more efpccially during the exiftence of war.

.« % POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

IT is conceived^ that unlimited banking, and a per^

fe£l liberty of trade, exalted into a flate maxim,

" by the fneaking arts of imderling tradefmcn,"

will be foimd, like ferfe5l liberty of allien, fpeech,

or of the prefs, inconfiflent with the fecurity and hap-

pinefs of the nation, and capable of being made fub-

jeft to wholefome and politic reftraints. It is to be

hoped, that the neceflity of raifing thirty millions,

even in peace, and weighty perfonal intereils, may

not poftpone the eftablifliment of fuch rcfiraints,

*' even until the eleventh hour"—or 'till complete li-

centioufnefs or complele defpotifm (hall prevail. Wiiij

a view of reducing momy prices, the Author has re-

commended a general competition, and he will ven-»

ture to add, he imagines, alfo, that confiderable jul-r

vantages might refult, to the confumer,
^ .;. ,,

BY—funding Exchequer billsj by curtailing unfair

difcounts, at the Bank ; by fupprcfling bills of ac-

commodation; by limiting the paper tranfaCtinns of

all merchants, wholefale dealers, and bankers (com-
.^

pelling thtm to take out a licence to trade to a given

amount^,
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amount*), aad, generally fpeaking, by every pofllble

means, to dlminlf!:! t!ie inimenfe quaulity of paper

currency, reducing it to what may be requiftte to iill

the tiatural channel of circulation, after making a

liberal allowance for foreign tranfactions, and the

component prices of all articles, produced or circa -

lated.

BY—defining, and annihilating, foredalllng, &c.

effe^ually fccuring that great obje6t a free market to the

conjumer—as well as a free trade, to the dealer—by

coinpelling the fale of corn, in bulk, and in the open

market J and by more juft, and regular returns, of

fales—and by an improved mode of fixing the aflize

of bread.

BY—the cultivation of wafte lands, and the aboli-

tion of tithes—by bounties on importation of rice,

corn, &c. and indemnity to the importers, in the event

^f lofTes to them.

BY—fevere penalties on defrauders, with falfe

weights and meafures.

• Thus, in two ways, a revenue might arifc.

ift, By enafting, that all merchants, &c. t^-c. fhail pay for

theii licences (dlway^,rencwable, for an augmented capital, on

application). , , . ;,

adly, By indireftly ohliging them fo far to expofe their con-

cerns, that all evadons of the income tax would be rendered

more difficult: nay, we might be led to a partial execution of

the rejeded plan, of the examination of their books, whicli,

now, would be fani^tioned by the popular opinion tiiat flich a

proceeding would tend to a rcdudVion in the wwt^ price ofi

provifioris.

BY
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BY—taking off the duty on coals, in the port of

London; by regulations, hi the coal trade; and by a

competition to be raifcd, between Government, con-

ne6led with county committees, and the prefent trad-

ers, Government providing fhips for the purpofe.

BY—judicious laws and regulations; and—^by the

fame kind of competition, in the fifh trade, Govern-

ment furnlfliing vcfl'els, with a view of convert-

ing fifh into a common ^nA cheap food*.

And, generally fpeaklng, by a clofe and powerful

union between Adminlfiratlon and the county com-

mittees, to promote competition, on a grand fcale; the

extenfion of our markets ; and complete freedom of

purchafe to the confumer.

With a view of afcertalning our population, and

forming fome idea of our expefted crops, not only a

return of the number of inhabitants might be ob-

tained, from each parifli, annually, but, after tho

fprlng corn was in, returns might be made, fpcclfy-

ing the number of acres of land in wheat, barley,

* Might not{!;rcatpart of England be regiilarlj fiipplicd with

fifli, by opening, and preferving, a conflant communication,

with our fea-ports? Could not little fi/blng fleets fail, to the

North Seas, to Torbay, &c. under convoy of very fniall Go-

vernment veflels, which might not only fupcrintend their ope-

rations, and prevent unfair dealings, but fee them fafe into

their defined ports, where the nuhole of their cargoes might

be brought to an open market?—A few half-pay officers might

be employed, and tluis, that navy, the lierocs and faviours of

their country, in war, would conduce, in no fmall degree, to

Our fubfiftence, in peace.

&c.
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&c. to facilitate which, printed forms could be fertt

to the clergyman of every paridi.

To prevent foreilalling, &c. they might, firft, be

accurately defined by law. Then, all contrails, at

prefent exifling, as well as thofe hereafter entered

into, for fuch purchafes, might be rendered null and

void. And, effectually to dellroy all confidence be-

tween the parties, they might be made fubje6b to

fevere damages, as well as imprifonment;—for in-

ftance, were A , after the law had pafftd, to

agree to purchafe the produce of the dairy of B ,

or his crop of com, for 1801, for 400/. the agree-

ment (liould not only be void, but B-. fhould be

enabled, in a court of law, within a given period,

to recover 800/. and cofts, of A , half to go to

himfelf, the other half to the King. Thus, no man
who made an unfair bargain, could ever feel himfelf

fafe. A fevere penalty might attach to the rcgrater,

alfo; and, were foreftalling once conquered, and

commodities fold in the open market, the monopo-

lizer nmil, with great difficulty, effeft his purpole, in

detail; he would be reduced to his proper ftalion :

his dealings expofed to view, his paper fupplies cut

off, and a flrong competition in the market, the

monopolizer would be a tra6lable and ufcful member

of fociety !

A free inland trade, meaning a trade free from the

interruption of force, or of duties, particularly as far

as may relate to corn, feems effenlial; but, furely,

cannot include the freedom of foreilalling. Nothing

could
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could be more ityipolltic than to pafs a law, th^t

every quarter of wheat, for inftance, raifed in Berk -

Ihire, fhould be, there, confumed; or, a furplus in

one countv, could not fupply a deficiency, in ano-

ther, or the demands of the metropolis; yet, furely,

one to compel the farmer to fell, by bulk, in the

open market, while it fccurcd the intercft of the

confumer, would not injure the fair profits of the

farmer, or a free communication through the coun-

try at large.

If the dealer in corn wiflics to make a purchafe,

it appears but politic that he Ihould do it in the open

market : but, every thing which relates to the com

trade is a delicate fubjeft, indeed ! and muft be left

to delicate hanJs to touch. The moft able, enlight-

ened, and patriotic part of the nation, will foon dif-

cufs it; and, it is to be hoped, as the evils of fear-

city are among the greateft with which God or man

can afBi»5t a nation, fo the remedies to be applied will

be the wifeft which a nation can adopt.

OEloher 2r, iSoo.

THE END.

Printd by S. GosNKLt.,
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